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MISSOULA---
Excellent reserved seats in the east and west sections of Dornblaser Stadium 
are still available for Family Day rates. UM's season opener against the Nevada-Las Vegas 
Rebels has been designated as Family Day. Families of at least two adults and one child 
up to families of six, will be admitted to the football game for $6. 
According to UM Ticket Manager Gary Hughes, good seats are now on sale and families 
intending to see the game should purchase tickets immediately. "By getting tickets 
experienced 
now, we can avoid waiting at the gate as we have 1 on previous Family Days," Hughes 
sa5.d. 
The Field House Ticket Office is open Monday through Friday, 8--5. The ticket 
office will not be open Labor Day. 
Kick off for the season opener is at 1:30 p.m., Sept. 10. 
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